
MRS.DESAULLES
TO GO ON STAND

EARLY IN WEEK
Visitors to Courtroom Are

Carefully Scrutinized by
Special Officers

By Associated Press
Minoola, N. Y? Nov. 2 3.?Through

Marshall Ward, dinner guest at the
De Saulles home the evening of Au-

Cit 3, last, when the former Yale
tball star was killed, the prosecu-

tion to-day in the trial of Mrs.
Blanca De Saulles for the murder of
her former husband, offered the lirst
eye-witness evidence of the shoot-
ing.

The submission of testimony on
behalf of the prosecution was ex-
pected to be completed before the
close of the afternoon session, and
there was a possibility that Mrs. De
Saulles would begin her story of the
events on the night of the tragedy
before adjournment for the day.

?ienry A. Uterhart. of counsel for
the defense, has announced Mrs. De
Saulles will be the first witness in
her own behalf.

Indications to-day were the case
would not be given to the jury until
late next week. A mass of expert
testimony, which counsel for both
sides say will consume much time,
is yet to be heard. This will have
lo do with the defense's claim that
Mrs. De Saulles was mentally irre-
sponsible at the time of the shoot-
ing.

Two court officers to-day scrutin-
ized persons seeking admission even
more closely than was the case yes-
terday.

Since the opening of the trial. Jus-
tice Manning has received threat-
ening letters, ostensibly from cranks.
One of these advised the justice to
"prepare to meet thy God" in the
event of the Jury returning a ver-
dict of guilty, it was stated.

Special officers met Justice Man-
ning at the railroad station to-day
and escorted him to the courthouse.

Twice the number of persons the
courtroom could accommodate, prin-
cipally wompn, had gathered by the
time the trial was resumed.

Mr. Uterhart said that he did not
wish to place the defendant on the
witness stand to-day on account of
his client's physical condition and
he did not wish to have Mrs. De
Saulles begin her testimony unless

she could tell her whole story with-
out interruption. She will, there-
fore. not take the witness stand un-
til Monday when the trial will be
resumed at the conclusion of to-
day's session.

By Associated PTSS
Mineola. N. Y.. Nov. 23.?When

Ward took the stand he told of i

dinner at the De Saulles home, "The
Box" near Westbur#, Long Island,
the evening of the tragedy.

As Mrs. De Saulles entered the liv-
ingroom of the home a few minutes
before the shooting, Ward testified,
De Saulles arose from a couch and
extending his hand, greeted her with
the words: 'How are you, Blan-
quita.' This was a nickname De

Saulles frequently used in addressing
his wife.

Other questions brought from
Ward admissions that Mrs. De Saul-
les made inquiry immediately* after
entering the room for "little Jack,"
].*r son.

She said she had come to take
the boy with her, Ward testified. A
conversation ensued, the witness con-
tinued. In which both parties con-

tended thev were legally entitled to
custody of the boy during August.

rd said he heard De Saulle9 make
positive refusal to yield custody of
the youngster whereupon, he de-
clared, Mrs. De Saulles said: "Then
there is only one thing to do."

"Then I saw the flash of the shots
fiotn Mrs. De Saulles' revolver," said
the witness.

"As soon as I could collect myself
1 rushed over to Mrs. De Saulles and
Krnsped her arm. She said: 'lt had
to be done.'

"

Mrs. Caroline Degener, a sister
of De Saulles, who was at her broth-
er's home when the shooting occur-
red. testified that Mrs. De Saulles
said she wished to speak with her
husband, when she entered the
home.

This was in contradiction with the
testimony of other witnesses who de-
clared the defendant's first inquiry
on entering the home was about her
son.

Major Arthur B. DeSaullcs, of
South Bethlehem, Pa., father of the
slain man, testified Mrs. De Saulles
said, "there, take that," as she fired
Ihe revolver shots. A controversy
over possession of the boy had im-
mediately preceded this remark, he

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People

The great nerve tonic ?the famous
Wendell's Ambition Pills?that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner-
vous tired out, all in, despondent
people in a few days.

Anyone can buy a box for only 50
cents, and H. C. Kennedy is author-
ized by the maker to refund the
purchase price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence in
alcohol, tobacco or overwork of any
kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H.
C. Kennedy's and dealers every-
where. ?Advertisement.

COUGHS,SORETHROATS
AND CHEST COLDS GO

IN HALF THE TIME
Marvelous Mustarine, the Quickest

fain Killer on Earth SUIKIUCS tile
Inflammation and Ends All Misery
Before Other Itemed lea Start to

?

Act?Only 25 Cents

You get action with Begy's Mus.
tarlne. One application usually does
the work, so why bother with lini-
ments or dirty plasters.

Just rub it on and away goes sore
throat, coughs and chest colds over
night, it will nt blister, but it will
stop headache, earache or toothache
in 10 minutes?many times In 5.

Doctors have prescribed it for 16
years. It's the original mustard plas-
ter substitute but 10 times better,
and quickly stops rheumatic pains,
neuritis, neuralgia and lumbago and
instantly relieves tonsilltla, pleurisy
and bronchitis.

For sprains, swellings and all aches
and pains it has no equal, while for
yore, burning feet, chlllblalns and
frosted feet thousands use it. Be sure
lt'a Begy's. in the/ yellow box.

FRIDAY T

said. This terminated when De Saul-
les turned away from her saying it
was "no use to discuss the matter
any further."

Legal Advisory Board
Appointed Today

Adjutant General Beary to-day an-

nounced the appointment of the fol-

lowing as members of the legal ad-

visory board, to assist in selection ot
attorneys for each of the 282 draft
boards under the second draft: Jus-
tice S. Leslie Mestrebat, resident
vice-president of the American Bar
Association; Hampton L Carson,

elected member of the council of the
American Bar Association; Judge
William H. Staak, of Philadelphia,
president of 'the State Bar Associa-
tion, and Attorney eGneral Francis
Shunk Brown.

.1. K. How man, of Avontlale, nil
to-day appointed by Dr. Nathan C.
Scliaoffer, state superintendent of
public instruction, as supervisor ot
agricultural education in the Bureau
of Vocational Education. He fills a
vacancy caused by Raymond W.
Helm being appointed to a position
in Federal service.

The inline of Ibr Town Merlins:
Party was to-day pre-empted for all
nominations to be made next year in
Berks county by JamejJ E. Norton,
E. C. May, Jacob 1 Schick, H. E.
Quaintance and Daniel C. Clous, all
of Reading.

Coiuiilnintn were filed with tlie Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day by
films in Ironton, Egypt, kiegersville
and West Coplay against rates
charged by the Ironton_ Railroad for
hauling coal.

A ileelMlon ivni to-dn.v Riven to the
State Department of Agriculture by

the Attorney General's Department
to the effect that the dog license
code of 1917 applies to all townships
ct the state, whether they are under
old special acts taxing dogs or not.

Notices of Increase* In rntex by
electric companies serving Berks,
Northampton and other counties were
filed with the Public Service Commis-
sion to-day. The companies included
the Metropolitan Edison, of Reading,
and the Pennsylvania Utilities, ot
.Faston.

Stale Fire Marshal ti. Chill Fort
has returned from Camp Hancock,
where he 'visited his son. who is in
the One Hundred Twelfth Regiment.

The Couderaport water complalnlM
were postponed by Chairman Ainey
to-day until next Wednesday.

E-Congreaaman Milton \V. Shreve,
cf Erie, was here to-day to visit the
Governor.

The State Compensation lloard ad-
journed its Harrisburg session late
to-day. It meets next week in Phila-
delphia. *

The Veteran Firemen's Association I
will participate in the parade on 1
Saturday evening in honor of the |
election of D. L. Keister as mayor. I
They have engaged the Liberty Band !
of Middletown for the occasion. The
members will meet at their home
Saturday at 7 o'clock wear- j
ing the fatigue uniform of their com- !
pany. members not having uniform i
will wear citizen clothes. Lunch will
be served after the parade.?Adv. <

SOLDIER VOTES
CHANGE RESULT

Elect Democrat Poor Director

in Cumberland County and
Cause Council Tie

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 2 3.?ln court

this morning the soldier vote of Cum-

berland county, cast at the different
camps where men from this district
are located in the United States serv-
ice was counted. The only cliunge on
the county ticket was in the choice
of Director of the Poor. In the House
vote, Glenn D. Mains, Republican, of
West Pennsboro township, led in the
vote, but the soldier vote gives Bretz
a majority of 16 and elects him.
Mains has 4,571 votes and Bretz,
4,587.

In the Council contest in Carlisle
there is a tie between Dr. H. H. Mer-
cer and Arthur Rosenan. In the
home vote Mercer led by three votes,
but the soldier vote gave Mercer
three and Rosenan six, making a tie.

Council now has seven Republi-
cans and seven Democrats, and the
decision in this case will decide the
complexion of that body for the com-
ing year. It has not been decided
how the tie will be settled, but it will
probably be by a drawing.

London Newspaper Makes
Attack Upon the Vatican

Disloyal Negro Taken to

London, Nov. 23.?The Vatican is

accused in an editorial in the Morn-

ins Post of being triplicated in the
propaganda which the newspaper
says was largely responsible for the
recent Italian reverses. Reviewing
what it described as Vatican ma-
chinations the Post declares that its
political activities during the war
"can by no sophistry be regarded as
consistent with the principles of
neutrality."

"From the beginning," says the
Post, "the Vatican has leaned to
Austria's side and lately has fur-
tively, but actively, epoused the
Austrian cause."

Baltimore For Trial

The newspaper calls on the Brit-
ish government to look into the
matter and demands that the Vati-
can declare definitely on which side
it stands.

Hagerstown, Md., Nov. 23.?Prof.
Rothwell Deano, an educated negro,
who was arrested here charged with
making disloyal remarks concerning
the flag at a reception given to the
colored draftees and held in $2,500
ball for the action of the federal
grand Jury has been taken to Haiti-
more to await the action of the fed-
eral grand Jury which convenes
there this week. Deane was born in
Bermuda and claims to be a British
subject.

Workman Whirled Until
Clothing Tears Loose

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 23.?The fact
that his clothing tore from his body

saved the life of David Shetron, of

Carlisle, an employe of the Frog,

Switch and Manufacturing Com-

pany. Shetron was on the night

shift and reached over his machine
to make an adjustment when his

sleeve caught in some moving shaft-

ing and he was whirled rapidly about

till the cloth parted just as he was
being drawn into the apparatus. He
escaped with severe cuts and bruises.

BLAKE ADDRESSES FARMERS
John K. Blake, of the local recruit-

ing station, addressed the members
of the Men's and Women's Club of the
McCormick and Cameron Farms, at
Silver Springs Chapel, yesterday af-
ternoon on the necessity of tilling the
soil and conserving the food supply
of the nation during the war. The
session of the clubs started at 10.30,
and at twelve had a wartime din-
ner. At 1.30 there was a discussion
of the history of the Women's Club,
which was celebrating its twenty-
tifth anniversary. Mrs. Henry Mc-
Cormick spoke of the club's history,
and Mrs. T. J. Ferguson read a brief
sketch of the organization.

Winterdale Dances
Updegrove's big first orchestra

Saturday evenings. Peerless dancs
music. Admission, 25 and 50 cents.
?Adv.

Save Health

CASCARA&? QUININE
\u25a0

The old family remedy ?in tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates?no unpleasant after effects.
Cures cold* in 24 hours?Grip in 3

days. Moneyback ifitfails. Get the
genuine bo* with
Red Top and Mr.

twlflll\mvi Hill's picture on it
iv. fin rjj 24 Tablets for 25c. \\wl|l|}ga

1 NfttUjrjjr AtAnyDrug Stora \~Uurer

Hospital in Need of
Money and Supplies

75 Cars of Foodstuff
Held For Higher Prices

Youngstown, 0.. Nov. 23. ?Inves-
tigation to-day revealed that over
seventy-five cars of perishable food-
stuffs are being held in local rail-
road yards, the goods rotting while
dealers refuse to present bills of
lading in the hope, it is said, of
stimulating higher prices. Federal
authorities have been notified.

HOI.U PRAYER SERVICE

The Pine Street Presbyteriun

Church will inaugurate at S o'clock

this afternoon its weekly prayer serv-
ice for "Our Country," a service open
to all denominations. These services
will last about thirty minutes, it is

and everybody is invited
to attend for the' meeting is devoted
to prayer for the welfare of the na-
tion and the men in service.

EALIi SESSION!* THIS EVENING

With the conferring of degrees
from the eighteenth to the thirty-
second during the day, Scottish Kite
Masons will to-night conclude their
annual fall reunion with a businessmeeting of the consistory. Since lastWednesday evening the cathedral
in North street has been the
scene of great activity, the num-
ber of new candidates inducted sur-passing predictions.

Federal Building Will
Be Ready For Occupancy

Before End of January
Augustus Wildman, who has made

remarkable progress in the remodel-
ing of the Federal building since he
was awarded the contract some
weeks ago expects to have the big
structure ready for Uncle Sam's use
before the end of January. It is
probable the parcels post depart-
ment may be accommodated before
the Christmas rush.

Red Crosp Is Thanked
For Clothing Shipment

Dr. R. L. Perkins, formerly of

2001 North Second street, writes an

interesting letter of appreciation to

the local Red Cross chapter. Dr.

Perkins is now with the 51st United
States Infantry at Chickamauga
Park, Georgia. A shipment of sup-
plies was recently sent to these
troops, and his appreciation is ex-
pressed In the letter. An excerpt
follows:

"The clothing came and I wish
you could have been here to see how
delighted they were. I know if the
people of Harrisburg could see these
hoys and how they appreciate the
things that have been done for them,
they would work day and night to
help tix them up. The boys come
trostly from the mountains where
the families are generally poor and
have very seldom had anything done
for them, but they make splendid
soldiers."

BtTSINRSSMEN >VAR!*KIJ
The Harrisburg Chamber of Com-

merce has issued a warning to' Har-
risburg businessmen and citizens that

i magazine agents selling magazine
'subscriptions at cut-rate prices are
I not always to be trusted, and that
any one who does business with them
does so at his uwn rUk.

HALF-POUND OF BREAD A DAY
NEW LIMITFOR ITALIANS

Rome, Nov. 23.?The' government

has issued a new decree limiting the

amount of bread for each person to

one-half pound a day.

Houses will be searched for hid-
den supplies of food and flour, and
those guilty of holding excessive
quantities will be punished severely.
One of tho causes of the scarcity and
high price of food has been the buy-
ing up of large quantities by over-
cautious and greedy consumers.

~ ' ? ? ?? .*
SmPric

A Nutritious Diet for AllAge9.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

Charles Strayer, a contractor, pur-
chased all the odds and ends of
granite which has littered the sur-
roundi"" rn for several years for $5
and most of the stono has already
been removed.

Within ten days all outside work
will be tinished, including placing of
the light standards, thi marble
wainscoting and the plastering.

Provision has been made for plant-
ing shrubbery and replacing plants
damaged during the building opera-
tions. Postmaster Sites has given
personal attention to this matter.

947.53 FOR rkd cnoss
The offering at the organ recital

Riven by Dr. Samuel A. Baldwin, in
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, Mon-
day evening, was $47.53. The amount
[will be turned over to the local Red

Cross Chapter.
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Boys' Coco' ami chll -

If y°u ai£ one of those ffcllows who want a new pair of Bo , Tnll Black c.n
iimi'n in.ri. Ri?..u shoes for Thanksgiving, you owe it to yourself to study

Brown Calf
"

this ad. IIIKhCut Storm En.ll.h I. .c e
Kid Hoot*. I.ncc or For nctual inonej-Knvlnsfn kom!h enn't be bent. Every day ? . . K . u ...

Luce English \u25a0> ** ,
*eVH BOn,t of 5 w,,r friend* icet 11 bite Nhoe hnrKnln here. Shoe*. - Buckle* Shoe*. Men mode

R Hut ton Style*. Solid if* Up to you. but you'll have to HIItHV.

Shoos at A ?
M|,|f Boy.- Black-Olf Men', , r ?e.. H SoMd W

nnd Strn,,,, ? A" """ U,°k ",S

t lOnglish Hals. Kid House Slippers. Shoe*. Tan Grain Up- sizes to 13i4. shoes, nt
per*. Double Soles.

$2.95 $2.45 .. $1.98 II $1.98 $2.95 _ $2.45 $2.45
Military I.nee Boots Roldrii Brown Uln*- Patent Colt I. Ac c Itutton Hoot a of ihill Calf KiikllmliMen'* Coco of Brown Kill. Idke cd Kid Boots. I,ike Boota. |,|k,. eul . Hull Mat Kid. I.lke l,uce Boots. I. Ik e l.atlle*'

Brown Kng- eu''
_

cut. cut. cut. Brliclit Glaz-

-Xf $4.95 $4.95 $3.35 $3.95 $3.45 Sk-J"

if
| All bags for the contributions to
the Harrisburg Hospital will be dis-
tributed by Monday evening, and a

I force of volunteer trucks and wag-
ons from local shop keepers will col-
lect the bags next week. The bags

i are for contributions to the dispen-
! sary and the free wards, and at this
I time of the year the needs of these
' departments are particularly great.

Cash, groceries and supplies are need-
ed.

I

!No Goods Delivered | CUT-RATE STORE To Dealers | I
I

#

Money Saving Specials For Saturday t..,. ! 1
laie ur

o
d
f
ay Standard Medicines I T T Z jr _ _ Saturday Sale of

li 70c Colfi[dt6 S CoillTOrt . Kit lUC Talcum Powders 1
p-

aSSa^a ! Palm OUvc Talcum Powder 17c if
sl'oo Sham's'Veg.Compoun'd 13* Ymif TL "nS S
|? C J?c omo

1
SeltZCr villi 1U? A. llul . Xzurea Talcum Powder 21c gg

.SI.OO Sargol >)!' C ? A logcrs & Gallet Talcum Powder 18c

35c Limestone Phosphate 29c* \u25a0 "W A 71 A s A 1 Squihh's Talcum Powder 14c
35c Fletcher's Castoria J Wm/ n/X R Hudnut's Talcum Powder ; 17c H
SI.OO Listerine 646 y w¥ Mk /"*. Rfc uilHams'Taleum Powder He

53.75 Horlick's Malted Milk $2.75 _ /Wi (Jr\ X -Til Talcum Powder 17c M
75c Mellin's Food 53 m\ r\u25a0 11 9 ft /fiwSSIF ;" \ Colgate's Talcum Powder 15c Eg

\u25a0 75c lad's Kidnev Salts I JVPP I MPPP W Mail's Corylops.s Talcum Powder .... 11c Eg
9 5c Red Cross Kidnev Plasters . 151 M. V-/ jjjl m Jess Talcum Powder 16c ||
"n C 1 M ' '/* . vi)r jMmW jY (S] Taleolettc Talcum Powder lc M
?0c Sal-Hepatica Jo* ge sure yOU make it Useful practical! Most aaver- V / MB/' 1 Rlveri's, Ix-hn & Pink Talcum Powder ..10c H
"C Listerine IHp I 1 f . .? pHand's dialing Talcum Powder 18c ||

c" \ 15c tised "Soldier Packages'' contain perishable foodstuffs. Maw Garden Talcum powder i3c B|
2L^iVk"d\aD-6-Rub 1?? Here's something real?something he'll really thank you /J C l J 0 1 £I * \u25a0* < ? -*. §M lWK®m slt"r<la ':

**of 1
I 25c Janies'

S Heads^hcTPowders '.'.'.'.'Ait Articles! These he must have?most other things are l| lilt | aCe * OWderS
SBi 50c Sloan's Liniment 2J)(* i ?

- I
. ,

r .""AK /1 w ~

SI 00 Xuxated Iron Tablets Cumbersome UnneceSSarieS. I -7 Mary Garden Face Powder 7|Jc \u25a0
50c Glover's Mange Remedy 31 <t c if H Tff ' ""

Vim Fare PowXrhc
SI.OO Milk's Emulsion 19* THIS KIT CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING Ifi {W'

30c Ely s Cream Balm ,ra I jlMf ...uuutKico Powder 17c

25c Gingerole ..............'...... 1.% Talcum Powder, Ribbon Dental Cream, Shaving Stick, abiaiic iw Powder .'.'.'.';; Tut
if-inn T? 1 al* 4is4 oA Jnva liiec Powder 29c

tLCkman s Alterative Jpl4u 1 i n A n , 1 i ? 1 1 l ?
?

vy
15c Alpine Tea and L.oleo csoap. Allneatly done up in khaki carrying case I uise's & (iiillet Face Powder 4c I
35c Drake's Croup Remedy 24? -

. I'.:.W:
50c Lysol 340 ?whole outrit complete ?70c ' ?

*

retiow-s < ssamcr l'acc Powder 15c

Rheuma (for Rheumatism) 49? - 'itiow'sswansdowu Face Powder 12c
0 - T r~* --! ????????, ?.

_? Face Powder2.->c Jayne s Expectorant .la* , ,\u25a0 Face Powder ,2c

Saturday Sale of ' Saturday Sale of Saturday Sale of
Ozark Brand i Dental Cream Tooth Powders Hot Water Bottles | The Largest Line of Tooth Brushes, | I

X rriVVVV V f'olicate's Dental Cream 23c Kanitoi TooUi Powder 10c $1.25 Hub Hot Water Bottle 07? t, Hair Brushcs > Cl°th Brushes, Hard £

2 vA/rrElEl % ?

; ? Kalpheno Toou. Powder lie $1.25 Grade A Hot Water Bottle ... <5? | Rubber Combs, Sponges and Cham +

_ V Kalpheno Dental Cream 17c Euthymol Tooth Powder lie in; Hot Water Rnttl T\<h t sponges ana cnam-

| Saturday | Li?J? c SSJ? ro
!
,

!
n.si'.sb Hot water Bottle t ois. in the city AT CUT PRICES. *

t Used by the most critical coffee i Sai.ltol Denial Cream .' 17c Powder
r .".'.".".".".'.'.';;.'S'tS I °ur stock is constantly moving? Z

tlsers ?Regularly 3DC pound. Pond's Extract Paste 15c Colgate's Tooth Powder ipl./j Not y\ ater liottle
o i rirviT\TTV 1* Sheffield's Paste 15c l.yon's Tooth Powder 15c $2.00 Hospital Special Jf?l .48 ? you can depend on our stock bein? <!

\u2666 /LLC \u25a0III I 111 I I I (Sozodont Paste 10c Calox T<M>th Powder 17 c 7c Water Unttle Ml 111 * ? \u26664i*tC I V/UiILF V Siemens Paste le Pyorrlitcldc Tooth Powder .....73c Jo'nn u, I nAV 2!or t first class
*

? Dcntacura Paste 17c Drown Dcntrifrlcc Powder 17 C $-.00 \\ lter ,Bottlc\ JHI \u25a0?{?> V J
Arnk-a Ttwth Soap 17c Vnll Hro'hcrs' Tooth I'owder t7 c $2.50 Standard Water Bottle #1.98

321 MARKET ST. KENNEDY'S 321 MARKET ST. I
\u25a0? muF ??????
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